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Stone in Bladder Removed

Without Surgical Operation
THEY'RE OFF Oil

- :1IIE LAST LAP

TlTil BEST THAT

CAN BE MADE
Is what they all say after
eating our delicious
Strawberry Ice Cream.

That is because we

know how to make
cream.

Ask for it.

, See Our

Window Display
of

Gilette Razors
Mail Orders Filled and

Delivered, Express Paid,

Thos. H. Briggs

& Sons
RALEIGH, N. O.

The Big Hardware Men

Fight On the Border

(Continued From Page One.)

that General Madero had turned
aside from his march upon Juarez
and was coming to aid the revolu-

tionists in the 'border town. The

courier did not know when Madero
would arrive.

Colonel Medina, of the Insurree.tos
in Agua l'riota, who holds a commis-
sion from Madero lmiisclt. was over-
joyed at the determination 'of the
rebel leader to reinforce the insurg-
ent force in the border, town.

Harr.- Bode, an American lighting
with the insurroctos, told visitors in
A gun Prieta that it the rebels were
suecesitit m holding Agua l'riota they
would prohablv make it the base of
mi nor'- operations in the north and
misiht. in tne end. proclaim it the
provisional capital, us importance
res! tut! on the i act that it Is a port of

HENRY T. HICKS CO.

Roth rhoi.cn, 107.

Rogers Knives and I'Virks for W
Coupons mill !H.

Suciia Automobiles

'at:' 1

fzljfti!

"SII.I'.ST AS TIIK FOOT OF TI.MK."

Specillcatioiis Model S.

Horse-powe- oh Cvlinders, - 1 ' i x3 ; Crn n I; shall, extra heavy;
Carburetor, double, : Ignition, magneto and battery; Pump, centrifu-
gal: Lubrication, lorccd-iee- d pump; Transmission, selective type three
speeds forward and reverse; Clutch, improved cone; Front Springs,
II inches long, six leaves; Rear Springs, platform type; Front
Axle, forcing; Rear Axle, type; Rims., standard uni-

versal; Tires, ;:iis: i 'y; Wheel Hase, 130 inches: Tread, 3C inches, optional
HO inches; ilodv, live or r, 4 doors; Price, $2,230, (ullv
e(uipped; Keiuinmeiit. magneto, ton, five lamps, generator, horn, and
complete set of tonls, including j.ic!-- . AH prices f.o.b. Racine, Wisconsin.

"1 lie ( nr ymi otiglil to have at the price you otilit to pay."

CHAS. H, BELVIN, Representative.
"lied" !..iiez Mexican insiiiTe to leiKler (on the right ; , w ho, n il h a

baud of :ltl, captiii'eil the garrison at Agiiii Prietn. At his Mile is one il

bis aides, a tvpieal sM'C!iiii'ii ol Hie vwiiTiors now lialilitig desperutely
near the bonier. President 1 alt, through Hie state ISepnrluieui, lias sent
a iiereinplnrv to liodi the Mevican goveriiini'iil am! tin- - leader of
the iiiMirrcetos at Agua Prieta that battles Ijelwecii the rebels jiikI the fed-

erals must not Ik" fought so close" to t Ii - American line as to put in

the lives aud proiicrlv ol Americans, and that the .Mexican guvcrn-lii- i
nt must see to it that no such iiiilortunate incident as that at Agua

Prieta. when two lAincrteans were killed and eleven wounded, be allowed
to occur. I niied Ihtales military olhecrs along the frontier and especially
iienr Agua Prieta'have been ordered to prevent tighting close to the Ainei-- !

ican line anil, ifuecessarv, to stop lighting already in pi'ogiess.

LV cere the Big Coupon and

Pet Yourself Among the

Leaders In the Pony

Contest

jOf VOTES FREE TODAY

Three Valuable Prizes to be (iiven

This Coupon is .Alike Fan- to All as

. AH Have the Same Opportunity of

CoJIeothiit Them Hie Prizes.

i Look out for the llig I oupon. (let
your friends to save it for you..

Those who followed the advice of the
manager are going to reap a harvest
todav. We extend a hearty eongramhu
tlon to those so earnestly working, and
trust that the. liberal tree coupon may
be of some benefit and that they are
able to lake full advantage of it.

This coupon Will positively iml.be
eounted if turned In after 5 oeloclt
Thursday, Hie ioili. No coupons except
the ones secured on subscriptions and
the 100 vote .coupon will be counted

.after 9 o'clock tonight:.' This is posi-

tive.
i our ( banco.

The contest will positively elope at
9 o'clock next Monday night.

An alarm clock will be set to ring
at that time, the Judges are requested
to be at the office ut N:30 and no vines
can be put in th e ballot box alter the
alarm goes off.

So now is your chance, hee every-
one who has promised you a, subscrip-
tion and secure it now.

Contestants Friends.
If you have promised a subscrip-

tion to a contestant give it to him or
her at once, so they mav have time to
go after another promise. The tinie
is short and now is tne time to show
your Interest. This last .week is .going
to be the banner week and it behooves
every one to get busy.

The excitement of election today Is

not a circumstance to the excited little
heart beating so earnest In hope of se-

curing Prince Albert next Monday.
Turn in all the coupons vou can pos-

sibly secure, and be sure to save the
100 vote coupon in todays paper.

; The Prizes.

The Wietland pony. "Prince Albert"
Is the best that could be secured, there
is no doubt of it as the ones who have
ridden "tjehind him or have seen hnn
can testify. The rig Is well befitting
such a valuable pony.

The Diamond ring is a prize also well
worth having arid any bnv or gir; own-
ing it has In his or her possession an
article equal to a M bank account. u
the value of diamonds is increasing
every year.

The watch carefully' selected is most
sultubW to either boy or girl and while
the last prize is bv no means tne- least.
It Is 14k.' solid gold with a movement
that is of the standard make.

You may see Prince and rhe rig. any-

time 'At Plummers Stables on Morgan
street.

The watch and ring are at the. Jolly-Wynn- e

Jewelry Store, where they will
be glad to show Hum.

How They Stand.
Below will be found a most Interest

Ing list of contestants witi the num-

ber of votes each has, as the result of
the count up to 5 p. m. yesterday

.shows: ''
;. BOYS.

Wni. Dunn. Jr., Wake Forest. 40, 4 20
Hermas Stephenson, 614 S

Salisbury street . , ..... . J.'i.tfi.'j

Edwin G. Birdsong, Jr., 208
NewBern avenue . ... ". . .3,1,1 $0

Jennings B. Newcomb, 606
Glenwood Avenue ... . . ,2S,585

Dewey Matthewi, 218 Linden
Avenue 4,010

Braxton Banks, Garner . . . . 4,000
Robert J. Sellers, Jr.; 527 N.

Salisbury .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,620
Fred Rigsby, 211 Cox Ave . . 2,820
Eupha Brogden, Roger's Store 2,500
Weston Parker, W, Raleigh. J, 905
Robt. W. Yates, W. Raleigh. . 1,890
Percy Conrad, 311 E. Cabarrus 1,800
Robt. . Whitley, Wakefield. 1,600
Berden Bell, Wakefield '..'. . ,1,615
Grady Gardner, New Hill . . , 1,500
Kenneth B. Ferrall, R. 3, Ral-

eigh .. .. .. .. .. ..1,500
Ruins J3eek, 10 W. Hargett. 1,420
Jule C. Holland, New Hill , . . 1,360
Heramn Buffaloe, Garner. . . 1,315
Leo Hamilton, 514 S. Person. 1,310

Spend Your Easter in

a Pair of Regals

In the Spring of 1304. I was confined
to mv bed with kidney trouble and
thought that I would never recover. I
took a lot of medicine but did not real-

ize anv benefit lrom anything. I finally
saw Dr Kilmers Swatnp-Ttoo- t adver-
tisement and sent for a sample bottle
and thought the sample bottle helped
me so 1 bought more of the medicine
from mv Druggist, and alter using a
few bottles discharged a very large
stone my health was very much Im-

proved anil I have been able to con-

tinue; my business, without any seri-

ous sickness.
J. 1.. KN'OWl.KS.

Headland. Ala.
Personally appeared before me. this

Sth clay of September. 1W!, J. .1. oft us
Knowles who subscribed .the above
statement and made oath that the same
is true in substance ami in fact..

J. W. YVH1DDOX.
Notarv Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.
liinghainton, X. V.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t .Will Do
l or ou.

.Send to nr., Kilmer & Co.. Tiingliam-to-

X. Y.,. for a sample bottlc.lt will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable 'information, tell-

ing all about the kidneys and 'bladder.
When Writing, he sure arid mention The
Raleigh Daily Times.: Regular lit'ty-cc-

and one dollar sivc bottles for sak-i- t

all drug stores. .'" ..-

Stanley Boykin; street. . 1,2110

SVilev Rogers, 118 N. Wil-
mington street . . .. .. ...1,280

Edwin G. Gill, 318 E. Jones. .1,250
Christopher Allen, W. Kdenton 1,225
Arthur Paknla, 227 E. Hargett 1,210
Andrew Hiuton, Polk Street. 1,175
Paul Goodwin, Harrington

and Edonton streets . . . . 1,150
Fred W. Connor, city. . . .1,100
Johnnie Cole, Glenwood . . . . 1,025

GIRLS.
Kathleen Johnson, 315 South

Harrington street ....
Oolda Jtuld. ;!19 E. Lane. . . ,;il, .110

HalUe Simpkins, 518 Oak-woo- d....... .';-.- .:. '. . .211 "iJii

Kate llogan, 529 W. Pace. ;23..970
Margaret Gold, 211 N. Blount .26,.915

Lena Harrow, 70s W. North. .2;!, ,60 3

Ida Mae Jordan, 532 North
Wilmington street .... 0 'i

Evie Harrison, R. F. D. No. 2.
Raleigh .... . . . . . .18,.410

Adeaide Boylston, Boylan
Avenue ..... . . . . . . . . H,.300

Agnes Timberlake, 425 North
Blount street . . . . ...... 7 ,440

Margaret Bell, 526 North Sal-
isbury street ....... .... 7 ,165

Elizabeth Tucker, Favetteville 5 ,180
Julia Lee Brldgers, 528 North

East, street .... 5..100
Docia Barrow, 728 N. Blount 4

Mvra. Hood. 62:1 S. Blount . . 4 .290
Kara Leinster, 16 N. Blount . . 3.,S10
Kathenne A. Sprniglcy, City. . 2 ,900
Maude Stinson, 120 W. Eden-to- n

street 2 ,850
Annie Wilson White, 110 N.

Wilmington street .... .... 2 ,400
Sara Edwards, S. McDowell ,20
Loma Monk, W. Martin.. . 2 ,190
Louise Yates, W, Raleigh , i . 2 175
Blanche Norris, 528 S. Salis-

bury street .... -- . .... 1 600
Josephine Ellington, 7 North

Bloodworth street .. .. .. 1 505
Elsie Xowell, W. Raleigh . . 030
Lottie Arnold, Rogers' Store. 500
Mary McGb.ee, 128 W. Martin. 410
Delia Upchurch, 215 E. Davie ,405
Mildred Forsyth, S. Person.. 300
Norma Jones, 418 S. Person, 295
Bessie Hood, 226 E. Cabarrus ,290
Lizette Bashford, N. Boylan. . 280
Katie Turner, Garner ... . . ,245
Lilly May Cox, 7220 N. Blount 220
Alice B. Newcomb, Halifax. ':.- ,110

Its Equal Dont Exist.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, Eczema,
Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold
Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains its
supreme. Unrivaled for Piles. Try it.
Only 25c at King-Crowe- ll Drug Com-
pany.

Figg That was a highly appropriate
text the parson took for poor Brassie's
funeral sermon.

Fogg What Was it?
Figg "He has finished his course'."'

P.oston Transcript. '',.''

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is made from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give It a flavor
similar to maple syrup. It has no
superior for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. For sale by all dealers.

100

Intrigue Involving Russia and Japan.

( llj Cable to The Times.)

Pekin, April 17 The presence ot
jhe Cinnese minister to Tokio In this
citv gave rise I o reports today that
evidences of an intrigue involving
Japan and Russia, had been discov-
ered. It was said tiial Japan has
been secretly plotting to gain con-

trol ot the diplomatic, situation and
to that end sent agents here to

agitation against the govern-

ment. Quantities of arms and am-

munitions-are said to have been
smuggled into Pekin.

rniry town..
Bode .is a soldier of fortune, hav- -

ine. ;n:i;:!!t. under rue American nag
ill; the IMtilippines iinii us a scout in
the Russian hrti'iy 'during (be RuSso--

.lii panose war.
llandieds of s( rangers came into

ilo:i;:las to malic agala event of tin?
prospective battle todav. Many visi-

tors crowded as near Hie Mexican
lino tis tlley could, snapping pictures
of scenes in the rebel camp in Agua
Prieta.

The garrison here was antrmented
hv i nee arnval nt nddinonnl troops
lrom ncsim and Waco Sunday. Thev

re immeilialelv dotailed lor patrol
duly, wiih ordeis in allow Americans
to approach no nearer the interna-
tional line than Fourth street.

A branch o'l the American Red
Cross Society has been organized in
Douglas io e;v,. first aid to the in
jured.

E. . (li aves. a haulier, has been
elected president, and l3 automo
biles have been pressed into service
lor relief work.

Peace the Only n

ashington. April IT I ha; peace
in .Mexico is lbe onlv Hung that will
prevent armed intervention bv tne
I nited States is indicated hv the atti
tude of tne government relative to
tae Mexican- situation.

The removal nt the seat ot war 10

the border imperilling the lives ot
Americans unoii l.tiited States soil
and American property makes it im-

perative tnnt the lulled Stntes
should take storu and immediate
measures.

I ue Tuned States is exerting pres
sure to end hostilities in Mexico and
the air. of expectancy w inch hovered
over the war and state departments
todav indicated that events of grave
moment are impending.

In order to prevent-uast- action
on the part of tho soldiers in the
southwest whici might react with
disastrous effect, General- Leonard
Wood, chief of staff ot the I nited
States army, will maintain the rule
hat American soldiers shall not en

ter Mexico under anv circumstances
exception orders trom Washington.

Knowing that tne eves ot the
world are turned with keen scrutiny
upon the t inted States at this criti-
cal juncture, President J aft and his
advisers are moving wn.i extreme
caution.

Battle Averted.
El Paso, Texas, April 17 Juarez

breathed a sigh ot relief todav when
it was learned that the battle which
has been threatened for several days
ias been averted. General Madero
is said to lie hurrying toward Agua
Prieta. It is believed that peace ne-

gotiations will be conducted there.
In spite of the halt in tae threat-

ened hostilities, many citiezns kept
their foreign Hags for protection and
the federal soldiers under General
Navarro were on the alert with out-
posts stationed on the city limits.

Couriers arriving at Juarez report
that the instirrectos are in complete
control of the territory about Casas
Grandes.

In one district they have just held
elections, the first since Madero pro-

claimed his provisional government.
General Madero has issued orders
that, when a Mexican town is cap-

tured, all the municipal officers shall
be deposed and elections held allow
ing the people to select their own
officers.

At Nuevo Casas Grandes the elec-

tion terminated fatally. Juan Soso,
a rebel sympathizer, was elected
president of the village after it fell
into the hands of the instirrectos.
The old president refused to retire
so Soso organized a posse to take
tie official from his seat by force of
arms. In the fighting that followed
Soso was killed. '

Dr. L. W. Gray, of Kansas City,
Mo., who served as a surgeon in the
American army in Cuba, is here try
ing to locate R. E. Lee, a relative,
who has been fighting in the insur
recto ranks and was taken prisoner
by the federals at the battle of Casas
Grandes. Dr. Gray has volunteered
his professional services free of all
charges, either to the federals or in-

surrectos in the event a battle is
fought in or near Juarez.

Fighting Begins.
Douglas, Ariz., April 17 A heavy

battle between the entire rebel and
federal Mexican forces began south of
Agua Prieta this morning. The fir
ing was continuous and couriers from
the front said that both sides were
using artillery. They reported that
heavy loss had been caused on both
sides but were unable to state which

The I'es'iil Shoe stands for the host in
Slme ImiMiiig. We have sold them long
'enough to again sell them to the same people

that's a good way to judge a shoe, too.

Our show of the newest euts in Summer
Low Cuts is a varied one, and gives room
for a tit to most any shaped foot.

I3y all means let your Easter Shoes bear
Tiegal's imprint.

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00.

EDGAR E. BROUGHTO.N,
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN

Fayetteville Street - - - - - - - Raleigh, N. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Vf iiir" III ii 1 hr ,

had gained success in Hie early figh-

ting.'. -

ATTACKKI IIY HIGHYV AVMAX.

Man ('ainnig SIS. OOO AttiK'ked ill
Uroiirt Daylight.

( ltv Leased Wire to 1 he Tiems)
New York. April 17 With $1S,-00- 0

in cash and negotiable securities
in his pocket, Graham .Mnrtha. of the
firm ol Murtha & Sehnioll, was at-

tacked bv a lnghwavman in broad
davlight todav on the I'laza of the
Williamsburg bridge in Hrooklvn.

Murtha ret used to give up the
small-size- d fortune he was earning
and put up a Iicht. I he Plaza was
crowded at the nine with BroOklvn-ite- s

on their wnv to .Manhattan. The
highwayman seemed to have no fear
of arrest or interference.

He was choking his victim when
Policeman Nicky, of tile bridge squad,
rushed iip and .ioined in the frav.
Before he could make the arrest
Nicky received a vicious blow in the
face. "."'

At the station, house the prisoner
gave his name as prank Page.

FF.A IX OK ltl ltGLARS.

Prove Rutler lusane and He I'scd His
Pistol on the Household.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 1 7- - Driven in-

sane by liis fear of burglars, William
G. Carr, a butler employed by tho
Rev. D. Stuart Dodge, an aged cler-
gyman and missionary worker, drove
his employer and other members ot
the household into a room on the
second Moor of the liome at 6 East
49th street today and then fired sew
erai shots from his revolver. Neigh-
bors called the police and-as- ' they
arrived the butler shot himself in tho
mouth and abdomen. He was taken
dying to the Flower Hospital.

Florida Man a Suicide,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Nashville, Tenn., April 17 Stand-

ing beside the bed upon which his
four-year-o- ld daughter lay sleeping,
B. T. Marshall, of Pensacola, Fla.,
cut Ms throat from ear to ear with a
dull pocket knitfe in a room In the
Tulane Hotel early today and died
shortly afterwards. Letters found in
the dead man's pocket indicated that
he had had domestic troubles. -

IHed of Hydrophobia.
New York, April 17 Strapped to a

cot in the county hospital and raving
with maniacal fury, John H. Sachs
died todajr. of hydrophobia. Sachs
was bitten by a stray dog but refus-
ed to go to the - pasteur institute.
Several days later symptoms of
rabies set in and he was taken- to
the hospital. r. . .. i .;

Let Your

Easter Suit
Be a "Benjamin" Suit

.Every new and fash-

ionable shade is shown

in this high grade hand-tailor- ed

line.

"Benjamin" suit ses-pecial- ly

appeal to men
who demand the best
there is in ready to

ll'
EXTRA COUPON

'',
' This Coupon Good For

100 .VOTES
In The Times Pony Contest.

For Master or Miss v. .... ....... .

Address .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .
' Not Good After April 20th.

wear clothing. It's a

pleasure to show you.

CS7n n n v - m ii u

!f J
100 VOTES 'ThehodeofcocdClotes


